STACKABLE IV POLE

aspire for... Quality Convenience Efficiency

Provides 60% extra storage space

Designed specially for minimising storage space

Durable cast iron base with stainless steel pole

610mm

7kg
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Minimise Storage Space
The Aspire Stackable IV Pole is a unique design with interconnecting base frames that allow for IV Poles to be stored within their own footprint, reducing storage space.

Durable Base and Pole
With a strong cast iron base, the Aspire Stackable IV Pole provides improved stability and durability whilst reducing manual handling efforts due to the lightweight 7kg overall weight.

Minimise Storage Space

Common 24” Diameter Base: 4060mm

Extra Storage Space: 2450mm

Aspire Stackable IV Poles: 1610mm

Stackable IV Pole is registered in the ARTG, AUST R ARTG 303542

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>Overall Width x Depth</th>
<th>Product Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAT820185</td>
<td>Stackable IV Pole</td>
<td>1354 - 2214mm</td>
<td>637 x 518mm</td>
<td>7kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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